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CLOTH INa
>fONEY AND TRADE, MEDICAL.-----A GIRL’S PROMISE. dirty envelope, end with trembling frngeri 

extracted a mildewed note for $10(1
"Slipped out of my fingers and into 

that peaky crack f he gasped. “ By Jove, 
what wouldn’t I give if that poor bo 
was here now 1 I’d give yon to him with
out one cent fer the wrong I’ve done 
him !”

In his bewilderment the old fellow did 
not notice the stir beside him, and when 
he raised his eyes at last, lo, there stood 
George Santley with Esther-tightly clasped 
in hie arms I

“Your wish is granted, sir,’’ the young 
said ; “ the boy is here, but not poor. 

There are the bills you wanted to see be
fore I could claim Esther.”

But Farmer John pushed the proffered 
wallet askle and faltered brokenly:

" Say no more about it, George ; take 
her, she’s yours, and may Heaven forgive 
me, and bless you both! See here, Mr. 
What-’s-yer-name, I want you to gst 
through with these improvements in 
double-quick time, for there’s going to be 
a wedding here nut week !’’

CHEAP ADVERTIZIH
-DÎ- il/t

THE WORLD,
MfcO HtOKLt.

u And you propose to stand by what you 

say. air ?»
“ Exactly, George.”
Then silence fell between the two men 

for the space of a few moments.
It was the old, ,Told story—the useless 

petition of poverty-stricken youth asking of 
wealthy old age the hind of beauty.

George Santley had* loved pretty Esther 
Dana from his childhood np, and Esther 
had returned his love in full measure, but 
when the decisive moment came and he 
asked rich old farmer John for his daughter, 
then he was told that he was to o poor to be 
aspiring.'

After staring for a while in dumb despair 
at the hard-featured farmer where he eat in 
his great chair beside the sunny window, 
George plucked up sufficient courage to ask :

“And is my poverty the only objection . 
you have to owning me for a eon-in-law^ir?”

“ That's about the long and short of it, 
my boy,” was the prompt response ; “I had 
to make a nest before I caught my bird, 
and I don’t quite see why other men should 
not do the same.”

V Quite right, sir,” said the young man, 
brightening a little ; “ but may I ask how 
wealthy I must be before I can propose for 
Esther?”

Farmer John stroked his 4^hin, with a 
covert smile playing about his weather
beaten features, and drawing from his 
pocket au envelope which c< ntained a $100 
bill, the, price of some land which had 
been sold that day, he displayed the crisp 
note.
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From theJaat camber we give a few brief extract»:— ■ " r : ■ 7/
OK* or MaKV^Tbe importance bf keeping np j 

nirotratefl toreiblÿ In the eaae of N. Gotmer!or PtohWbnet,'Ont He took Bit

pects for à long life better than the average. The agent used every available* 
argument to have him continue, but without effect. In sixteen days from the 
lapse of his insurance policy he was killed while felling trees for his employer. 
His death was nearly instantaneous. By histfefusal to pay the Company SIR87, 
he leaves his family m embarrassed circumstances, in which a thousand dollar» 
would have been a fortune.

MinjRED Ætna Endowments. —The ÆTNA LIFE is disbursing toits 
patrons—holders of matured endowments—an average of over two thousand 
dollars per day* The satisfactory results given by the Company are handsomely 
acknowledged In the following letters, to which we invite the attention of our

:M
- * V

tWill
■ The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.
man

THE MONO WORLD,Cl

ItFrirate Medical Dispensai1}fi
- vV*

although only recently established 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town and village - 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as le 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by niqre than „ 
one hundred daily. The afternoon edition 
also continues to grow in favor throughout 
the city and suburbs and to command aâi 
increasingly numerous circle of readers. The 
large and rapidly-increasing oil eolation of 
THE WORLD on the one hand, and its 
reasonable rates on the other, must com
mend it to all classe* of advertisers as » 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public! »

THE WORLD is published every morn
ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of suffi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

s

5 (Established I860), 26 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pmi 
fleantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A-’e celebrated remedies fur 
private diseases, can be obtained at the 
Dispensary Circulars Free. Ail let? ere 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp i* 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
R. JF. Andrews. M. a.. T«r»els. #wt.

readers.
Collegiate Institute,Fort Edward, N. Y., May 28. 1881. 

Dear Sir : I desire to acknowledge with my heartiest thanks the hand
some treatment I have received from your noble Life Company, the ÆTNA of 
Hartford, Conn. The returns for my annual payments received from you last 
year, and this, on the maturity of my two endowment policies, have more 
met my expectations. You have paid me a good interest for all the moneys I 
have put into your hands : you kept my life insured for the ten years to the full 
amount of the policies ; and now, when I need it most, you pay me the full 
sum in a lump. I have never made any Investment that pleased me more.

Yours very truly. REV. JOSEPH E. KING.
Ipswich, Mass., April 24,18SL 

Dear Sir: I have this day received payment of my ten-year endowment 
ilicy which I took out in the ÆTNA. On this policy I paid to the company 
1558.98, and received in return, $4,191,43, leaving a balance as interest on my 

—vestment of $632.46. Another policy of $902,00 falling due at the same time, 
has also been promptly paid. Iam so well satisfied with my investment that I 
have taken out another policy for $5,000,00. Yours truly, GEO. H. GREEN. 
H. Stilson, General Agent, Cleveland, Ohio.

Dear Sir: In May 1866.1 insured with your company on a fifteen year 
endowment plan. I have to-day the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt of 
a check for <2,537.07 in payment of my policy. I have paid in to the company, 
12,217.27. and received in return the amount stated above. In addition to hav
ing had insurance for the last fifteen years, I have received as interest on my 
Investment $319,80. which satisfies me that my money has^een^ weU^ex^ended.

Could do Better.—A gentleman in Lake County, Ohio, was a few years 
ago insured in the ÆTNA LIFE for $10.000. He died in April last, and his ex
ecutor found among his papers the policy above referred to. and notified the 
Company, confidently expecting that there was due the family the above sum. 
Imagine their feelings when informed that the policy was not in force because 
the insured concluded a few years since that he “ could, do better -with hia

—Dcopsy is essentially a watery condition 
of the Blood, dependent upon disordered 
Kidnevs. Burdock Blood Bitters is 
strongly Diuretic, and consequently the best 
known remedy, acting as it does upon the 
entire Secretory System. Trial bottles 10 
cents.

“ NIL DESPEBANDÜM.E L RUDCE, A. HARRISON\
/

• percent.

BITIMiE & HARRISON,
64 King Street East, Toronto, 

Accountant*, Heal f Esta to and General Agents, 
large amount of money at six per bent to lend, 
must béat half margin. Property bought, soli, 
rented, or e^ijhangeil. Mortgage s bought. Rm te 
4$°-» coltecfSpT Manitoba lands bought

S per cent. Trade mark. IMPORTANT TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS■Z'- !»

1 reing Street East. !■ - ;rriHE GREAT ENGLISH RE 
I MEDY for Nervous Debility 

ana all Nervous Affections, inoludTRAVELLERS’ GLIDE:,
Arranged specially Jot the Toronto World. ;ing Spermatorrhoea. Seminal Weak

ness, etc., result of Self-abuse, in
discretion, etc , in GRAYS 8PE

known to permanently cure Pali 
tation of the Heart,Consumption in its early stagu.

uahingof Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, -Loss of Memory, Want of Energy 
Bashfillness, Desire far Solitude, Low Spirits, Inuis 
position to Labor on account of Weakness, Uni versa 
Lassitude, Pain in the Hack, Dim-TRADE MARK, 
ness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
sealed, on receipt of a three-eent 
stamp. The Specific is now sold 
by all Druggists at Slper package 
or six for *5, or will be sent free 
by mail on receipt of money, by 
addressing

Deeds
RAILWAYS. 

GRAND TRUNK. 
Union Station, foot of Yorkr v« rata and Prodace Markets.

CALL BOARD, TORONTO, July 14.—No. 1 fall 
1£dN>t3 spring each offered at $1 27 without bids, 
llWwfiJO bushels of No. 2 spring October delivery 

f $1 26, with ?l 10 bid. Half a car of No. 2 peas 
sold at 74c, and No. 3 spring wheat offered at fcl 15 
6n track, without bids.

, (py Telegraph. V
MONTREAL, July 14.-r-Flcur—Receipts,2100brls ; 

sales, 1300 brls. The market is quiet and steady 
at generally unchangeti rates ; 100 bris, sulterior 

«olfi at 85 05 ; 800 brls. extra sold at $5 874 ; 
100 bds. d<> at 94 85:100 brls. strong bakers’ sold 
at $6 96 ; 100 do at $r> ; 100 brls. medium bakers’ 
sold at 85 S5. Quotations Grain—Wheat nominal; 

• t . C. spring, $1 27 to $1 29 ; red winter, $1 29 to 
? « 30 ; white winter, ÿl 25 to $1 27 ; Chicago and

Milwaukee spring, $1 23 to $1 24. Coro.1 en sinit, 
U%c. Peas, 90ic. Oats, 41Je to 42c. Barley, 70c 

A Jo tSc. Rye, $1 06 to 81 07. Oatmeal, $4 SO to 
^^.$4 90. Commua], 83 to $3 06. Provisions—Butter, 
W Wto »em, 15c to 17c; B. M. and E. T„ 18c to 22c ; 

er\, -ry, 23c to 24c. Cheese at 10c to 11c. Pork, 
20. Lard, 14jc to 15c. Bacon, 11c to 12c. 

Han . 13c to 14c. Ashes, pots quiet and weak ; 
sts < 4 50 : pearls, nominal.
BEERBOHM’S ADVICES : LONDON, July 14— 

Floating cargoes—Wheat very quiet; corn do. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat very dull ; maize quiet 
but steady. Good cargoes No. 2 spring wheat off 

47a 6d : do mixed American com, tale quale, 
Baris—Wheat and flour qbiet Liverpool— 

fipot wheat steady ; maize firm. On passage for 
Lnited Kingdom ports, calls, Ac.,,wheat 1,852,000 
qrs ; maize 660,000 qrs.

LIVERPOOL, July 14, 1T:30 a.
11s tid; spring wheat 9s to Us
9s lOd, white 9s 3d to 9s 7d* dub 6s 7d to 9s lid; 
com 6s ; pork 74s; lard 68s; bacon 43s to 44s Ud. 
8:20 p. m.— Lard 59s; cheese 66s.

NEW YORK, July 14, 0 p. m.—Cotton higher; 
middling Upland^, 11 9-16c. Flour —Receipts 10.- 
600 brls ; steady and without decided change ; sales 
18,000 brls. Rye flour weak and unchanged .at 
$5 15 to 85 59. <,Corn meal stronger at 82 90 to 
$3 40. • Wheat—Receipts. 118,000 bush ; firmer ;
sales 1,427,000 bush, including! 147,000 bush 
root, exports 148,000 bush ; No. 2 spring 81 21, 
No. 2 red 81 273 to 81 281, No 1 white 81 25j to 
$1 26, No. 2 red July 81 27J to 81 2»\. Rye, bar
ley and malt dull and nominal. Corn—Receipts 
348,000 bush ; firmer; sales 9.H3.000 hush, including 
316,000 bush spot;cxport* 102,0u0 bush; No. 2 5h)c to 
67c; yellow .V.ijc to 60c ; No 2 July 56^c to-56to. 
Oats—Receipts ^330,0j0 ; stronger '; sales 257,000 
bush ; mixed 40c to 43c ; white 42c to 46c; No. 2 
July 42Jc. Hay weak at 45c to 50c. Hops un
changed. Coffee firm. Sugar firmer ; standard A 
Die, cut loaf and cruahcd loge. Molasses steady. 
Rice Unchanged. Petroleum dull and unchanged.

' Tallow steady at 64c to .61316c. Potatoes w 
$1 25 to *1 62. Eggs dull and unchanged, 
higher ; new mess 817 90 to 816 25. Beef firm. 
Cut meats strong; middles firm; long clear 91c, 
short clear 9Jc. Lard higher at *13. Butter weak 
and unsettled ; state 15c to 23Jc. Cheese lower 
and unsettled; state 8c to 11c.

and Simcoe Streets.

/ RBOOTS AND SHORES-

\V. WEST &
East.

Belleville Local............................
West.

Chicago Day Express...............

6.52 p.m. 
11.12 a.in. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.37 a.m.

“When you can show 100 bank notes 
like that, I’ll part with my daughter.”

“ All right, sir ; good-bye.”
“ Where are you going ?”
“ West.”
“ God bless you. Good-bye.”
And so they parted ; and so lightly did 

the old mau think of his harsh treatmen 
that listening to the drone of the honey- 
beeain the rose tree outside the w.idow, 
he fell dsleep in the sunshine, his arm 
resting upon the window-sill, the envelope 
containing ttie $100 bill in his hand.

Meanwhile George had hurried to th 
trysting-plaça, down at the stile in the 
meadow, and had told Esther his sad 
story.

When she heard that he was going so 
far away from her the girl burst into 
tears.

“Esther, Esther, darling, don’t cry,” 
George faltered. “ Can’t you be true to 
me till I come again ?”

“ I can and I will !” was*the passionate
^‘Ÿromiee it, dear !”

“ Géorge, I promise it on my life !”
The shades of* the summer evening were 

closing in as George Santley stood at the 
door of the cottage which had been his 
home, and held hia mother in his arms.

Scarcely were the last farewells spoken 
when the garden gate clanged and the con
stable of the village strode up the path.

“George,” the man s^id, regretfully, “I 
must arrest you.”

Mrs. Santley uttered a low cry, but the 
young man laughed.

** Is this some joke, Mr. Hardy ?” he 
cried ; “ arrest me—for what ?”

“ For theft.”
“ Theft of what ?”
“Ufa$100 bank note.”
“ From whom ?” & »
“ Farmer Dana.”
“ Merciful heaven L I------ ”
“Mr. Dana says that you were the only 

person who knew he had the note in his 
possession, and that after you had called 
upon him he fell asleep ; when he awoke the 
note was gone.”

“Why should he accuse me !” the young 
man cried indignantly.

“Because ai hour after ycm left the farm 
you purchased a ticket for Nevada with a 
$100 bill.”

are as follows :
Casual advertisements, df whatever nature, FIVE 

CENTS a line for each insertion.*

GOLDEN BOW, Reports of meetings and (financial statements of 
and railway, insurance and-monetary 
TEN CENTS a line.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

money.”
Ipodes, .....T ----------- .

Paragraphs among news items, double the or

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on. 
the ordinary rates. T

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Nigh tExpress.......... .
Stratford and London MiMtl.. WILLIAM O. OKU, Manager, TORONTO.
Stratford Local ... 
Georgetown Mixed. RETAIL DRY GOODS.

GREAT WESTERS.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets.

GREAT CLEARING SALE : Taking.

THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.,
TORONTO.

Hare now on "hand a ma f/ni firent stock* 
of Jiew Spring Goode, perfect fitting. 4le- j 
gant, comfortable, durable, and cheap. | 
Eh erybotly can get fitted at very low price». \ 
Come and see.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALF 
A CENT a word, each insertion.

CONTRACT RATES
tor display advertisements, per 
change of matter, are as follows :

New York Mail............................ 3.30 p.m.
N. Y. (Central)& Erie Express 9.55 a.m.
London Local & Detroit Ex press 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express...
New York * Chicago Express.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later. 
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 
Parkdale, High Parle an* the Humber, going 
and returning (everyday except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20 
p. m. o

Returning, Leave Mimico 8.16, 11.16 a. m.,
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock 

Leave.

6.46 p.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.

.T

EDWARD M KEOWN’S7.10 a.m. 
6.65 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

line, subject oa
The new French Mediciee cures Spermatorrhoea 

IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premature 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
11 ess tor Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. 
by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA 
BROS. A CO. Sent by mall securely sealed on re
ceipt of price. 76c. per box ; 8 for $2. Address 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

U i PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS. INSERTIONS; 12 MO*1 MO. 6 MOJ.

W. WEST & CO. I
J Daily........................ 81 00

Every other day....................
Twice a week..........................
Once a week.........

ISIn addition to OUR CLEARING 8 ALE we will place on our counters to-day for sale a consignment 
of Lace Novelties purchased at 60 per cent, under importers’ cost. These goods are of the very newest and

Cream Spanish Lace Ficuhs, “all silk,” at40c, 45c, 60c, 05c, 76c, $1 up.
Black Spanish Lace Fichus, “all silk, 30c,35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 75c, $1 up. 

ish Lace Scarfs, 75c, 86c, 81.

Sold
1150

SIMPSON 1 00Bl 2.0,. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Store* Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro
fessional or Business Cardr, Business Changea, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 

nty words, and one-half a cent for each add! 
rord, for each insertion.

Black,Spanish Lace Scarfs, 75c, 85c, $1.
Black and Cream Spanish Laces, some very choice designs.
White Embroidered India Muslin Ties, 10c, l2Jc, 15c, 18c, 22c, 25c, 33c jup.
Every lady in town is purchasing one of these seal
White Embroidered India Muslin Handkerchiefs, very pretty, 12^c., 15c., 18c., worth double the 

money. Cream India Lawn Squares 35c, 40c, 45c, 50q, 55c, 65c, 75c up—just half-price. New Cream Laces.in 
Bretonne, Venice Point, Bucharest, Lroguedoc, Old English Point, etc. Just opened, another lot of 
choice shadings in Ombre Ribbons, all widths ; New Roman Sash ; Ribbons New Satin Sash Ribbons, in 
cardinal, pink, sky, white, cream, etc. 55 cent*, worth 81.00 per yard. Also groul bargains in Corsets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Mitts. Linen Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Underwear, Notions, etc.

We desire to draw particular attention to the above. Tneie goods are of the VERY NEWEST IN THE 
MARKET, and Ladies will Arid it to their advantage to pay a special visit to our store to inspect these, 
goods. On Monday wa shall offer some very attractive specialties in our Dress Goods and Staple Depart
ment, which see in Saturday's issues. Your inspection s^rited at

Has on hand a Stock of ^. —Floor 9s 6d to 
winter 9s 4d toredM! ciES’ AND GENTS’ .

■S & SHOES
Barrie, Collingwood and

Meaford, Mail................... 7.45 a.m. 9.15
Collingwood Express............... 5.10 p.m. 10.10
Gravenhurst and Meaford-

Steamboat Kxp^ss . ■.. 11.30 a.m. 2.15 p.m 
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
CKEQIT VALLEY.

Station—At the foot of Brock eti

tional w
Contracts for Condensed AdvertlsemcMta

of twenty words or under, and subject to change of 
matter, are made at the following rates :

6 MOS 12 MSB

|VStyles that cannot be eqnalled in this city.

q West, Gor. Teraulay. if 1 W’K 3 MOS1N8KRT10X8

k18*2 Yonge Street. Third Door north offQneen. Daily..
Ev'y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

$0 50 $2 00 89 00 817 00 
10 00

f: rleave. • Arrive. “ / 3 5 50i 25

ïm t 74 00
8.15 a.m. JO,35 a.m. 

4.30 p.m. 6.55,p. m.

DENTALEOTYPINQ- j _ Galt, Woodstock, Ingersoll, 
Fergus and Orangci 

Galt Woodstock, ingersoll, 
d Orangeville Ex.

PAINT8, OIL8, AO. 1 8 26 4ville Mail

WM. MYERS, 
Surgeon Dentist.

Extra words at corresponding fates.

Do you want a tnation?
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want mechanics ? _______
Advertise in the WorM for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want help of any kind ? - 
1 Advertise in the World 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise In the World for TEN 

Do you want a boarding-house ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a house or store to let ?
Advertise in the World 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to lend or borrow money ? *
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worfl for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anything ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy anything f
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Fergus an THE OLD STAND.
1 P*tifS5?3S--------------------------------- ------------

JAMES W. RATON,
m w bA free ’bus leaves the tivket office, 20 King street 

west, at 8.15 a.m. and 4.‘0 p.m. Trains leave 
Brook street station 15 minutes later.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

i
MR. C. M. WINTERCORBYN“porkOFFICE AiCD RESIDENCE,

No. TÏ King Street West.
Office open day and night. 1

EG8 to return his sincer 
thanks to his many friends 

citizens of Toronto generall) 
the support hitherto accorded 

him during the last three years 
ures them that nc 
be spared to retain 

their confidence in the future. He 
would intimate that from lack o 
time at his disposal to attend per
sonally to the wants of the public 

has supplied the different drag 
gists throughout the city with 
us put up in labels containing ful

B !

Sound, Harriston, and 
leswaler.Mail ........

Owen Sound Mixed.......%. 12.20 p.m. 9.40 p. m
Orangeville Express .. />.<.. 6.00 p.m. 10.30 a. m. 

TORONTO AND NI PISSING. , 
Station, foot of Berkeley street. 1

Owen
T 7.30 a. m. 3.00 p.m for TEN CENTS hIMPORTER AND DEALER IN

efforts shallPAINLESS DENTISÏRÎ! CENTLCHICAGO. July 14, 6 p.in.—Flour firm. Wheat 
higher. No 2 spring 81 12t'cash July, Coni higher, 
No. 47ie. -.ash, 47|c to 47$c Jnly. Oats higher, 

•39$c cash, 39£c to 39| July. Rye firm, 96c cash, 
93c July. Barley nominal. Pork higher at 
$17 65 to #17 75 cash 817 05 July. Lard higher at 
$12 40 cash July. Bulk meats, shoulders 86 25, 
short ribs 88 95, short clear |J9 15. Whiskey 8110. 
Receipts- Flour 13,000 brls, wheat 62,000 busli; 
con 276,000 bush ; oats 73,000 bush ; barlév 1000 
Tmsh. Shipments—Flour 21,000 brls ; wheat 91,- 
000 bush ; corn 237,000 bush ; oats 28,000 busjj ; 
barley 2u00 bash.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, G-lass, &c.,
84 YONGE ST., NEAR KING ST.

1u
DENTIST, 266 Queen st. Ea»t 7.45 a. m. 0.30 p. m. 

^ 4.00 p.m. 11.15 a.m.
4 Through Mail 

Local ............. for TEN CENTS.
Compound which 
directions.

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours ol from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p- 
in., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M WINTER! ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Sia rnic Hair Restorer.

Artificial teeth, life-like in appearance and perfect 
eating and speaking ; moderate fedpremises we have 

[test improved ma 
fping, and the man
ic-, facilities foi <- 
kabimhment in 
Uiled by any on the 
5 various cuts con 
t SOX, 20 Cotborne

STAGES.
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11 a.m., 
and 6 p.m.

“But the money was mine/’
“Ah, but Mr. Dana has identified the bill 

as his. I’m afraid, George, you must come 
to the lock-up with me until you can have 
an examination. ” 1 J

Like a jnan he faced the disgrace, and was 
cool and dignified until he was dismissed 
on the following day, the evidence against 
him net being considered serious enough to 
condemn him.

So he went west with a heavy heart, to 
jeeek his fortune, knowing that out of all 
^his lifelong friends Esther and his mother 
alone deemed him guiltless of the galling 
charge against his naine and honor.

A year-went round, and it was already 
the spring! ime, of another, and Esther pray
ed and night for the ^welfare and suc
cess of her adisent lover.

The only ha*>py moments of her life 
when she sat with the widow Santley and 
talked of George.

Oh, how happy the poor boy might have 
been cuuhj he have heard those two loving 

known the

FINE ARTS-FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
IT .90,11 a.m.. 2 and 5 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Lesves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10*30 a.m.
Mail sta^e leaves Clyde 

3.20 p.m.
H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO.,

93 Yonge Street,
Gilders, importers Steel Engravings and other 

Fine Art Goods.

.
Mercoer of Royal College ol Dental Surgeons o 

Ontario.

R one—Corner of Queen and Yonge ste. over Roee’e 
Drug store. Toronto.

E. STRAGHAN COX hotel, King street east 4
STOCK BROKER.

CO., COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Baj’ Horse hotel, Yonge street,
Arrives 11 a.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street cast, 3.10 p.m.
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King .street east, 3.15 p.m.
Arrives 11 a.m.'

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for :!$rt»lieville. Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Don bridge, too

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 
noon, 2.09, 3.30, 5.00, 0.30,
Saturday night only.)

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.30, 10.00,, 
11.30 a.m.; 1.30, 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 8.00 and 10.00 p.m" 
on Saturday night only.'

SO. N KING STREET EAST, TOROS*», 
Buys and =iUsCanadian and Americsn.Stocks strictly 

on Commission.
Also represents the Grain and" Prnvisipn House ,of 
Mt'SMu. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed ou the Board of^rade 
■either for cash or on margin. jw-y

Receives telegraph quotas ions of the New York, 
Chicago, and Montreal market^ dail> reports and 
financial

W. C. ADAMS, L. D.S.,
Surgeon Dentist,

.Vo, 87 King St. east, Toronto.

Let Everybody Advertise 
World.

inidtypers, >
CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDH-
every day for a year, $16 50; every day lor 

six months, $9.

This is equal to a little over FIVE CENTS for eaeh 
nsertion.

PTION.

PH* ETCBest Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit 
each patient. Strict attention given to all bruidhes 

tiuA am Minfin I of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. in. to 6 
Izlu UH riVUUe j. p ni Private residçoce, 2)*Jarvis street, jk. W. 

Spaulding. Assistant

IffORMABT’SVictoriapapers.
M Electric Belt Institutiont of King street.

9.00, 10.30 a.m. ; 12.00,4 
8.30 and 10.30 p.m., (on

Toronto Street Market.

!..Torqxto, July 14. 
in rn the it reefs to-day .were 

nnces. steauy. One load of fall wheat 
ai >1 an.d one loud of spring at 81 20. Oats

- *UAKKIAticS-CIGARS AND TOBACCO CARD THIS SIZE . L LINESTlie receipts of grain 01 
email and prices- steady, 
sold
Steady. wiUi a salt; <>i a load 

Hay was in moilcr.ite
les of new at; to clO and old at >11 to 813 ; 

Ceints about 20 loads. One load of straw sold at 87.
Butter is firm and eggs steady._______________ _ _

thubarb, doz 0 in to 0 15 
.etiuce,

Gr'n Pea
dnious, doz.. 0 10 to 0 J2 
Radishes, ddz 0 20 to 0 30 
Asparagus, dz 0 25 to 030 
Chickens, pair 0 30 to 0 Ip

ABOOK AND JOB PRINTING.Terontei
No. 4 [Queen st. East.3 CARRIAGES.iS FITTING. ticTHE MAIL demand and stead}-, with 

and old at 811 to 812 ; re- V JHOTELS. USales of new at •-3BROS. 121v 1X8KRT10N.

ESTABLISHED 1814.SMOKETHE QUEEN'S HOTEL,women talk of him and hay 
depth of their trusting affactioi 

a t a/, IteturniDg one afternoon from the cot 
üôz^ o ïo to 0 J 2 tftag*, Esther met her father upon the 

andàh.
“ Esther,” the old man said, “ I want to 

speak to you. I have decided to overhaul 
the old house, furnish it up a bit, and lay 
in a stock of new furniture.”

Esther glanced up in surprise.
“ I don’t see the use of it, father dear,”

jo: $5 00 $10 00 I $15 00 $26 00
3 00 6 25 I 10 00 16 00
2 25 5 00 I 7 60 12 60

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for each 
nsertion. ________________________________________

Daily........................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week........

' Wheat, fall il li tu .-1 2! 
* do spring 1 13 to 1 2i 

.. o 50 to 0 a 
.. 0 40 to 0 42 
.. o 65 to V 7u 
.. 0 00 to. 0 00

n !\TER-HEATING A

PriiliagDepariBii.
■ ’ ? * y

doz 0 10 to 0 15 TORONTO,
is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout ; rooms en suite, witnbath-rooms, Ac., 
attached on eyery floor.

MctiXW A WINNETT. Proprietors.

Berley 
Oats ...
Peas .k.

Beef, hd qrs 6 00 to 8 0<- Chickens, pair 0 30 to 0 10 
do fore qr* 4 50 to 6 00 Fowls, pair .. 0 50 to 0 55

Veal............. 7 00 to b 00 Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 8.»
. ijlqttou.... 8 00 to 9 00 Partridge “

Hogs, 100 lbs.8 00 to 8 50 Geese .. .
Beets, bi: .. 0 40 to 0 00 Turkeys .... 0 75 to 2 00 
Carrots, bu 0 30 to 0 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 17 to 0 19 
Parsnqw. huO 00 to 0 00 do dairy .. 0 14 to 0 16 
Parslev, doz 0 00 to 0 i>0 Eggs, fresh .. 0 14 to 0 15 
Potatoes,bu 0 30 to 0 40 Wool,per lb .. 0 22 to u 23
Apples, brl 2 00 to 2 50 Hav .......  8 00 to 1225
Spinach.b!>1.0 35 to 0 40 Straw.............  6 00 to 7 00

ver-
Tkere ip nothing so permanently beneficial 

to the sufferer as Norman’sCall and examine Large Stock 
of FineEL PADRE ELECTRO-OU RATI VE

Belts, Bands, & 
Insoles.

CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:—0 00 to 0 00
.. OOOtoOOO ROSSIN HOUSE! y •.HI;0 Ifor sale af,

MAIL PRINTING
|V iTnow in full running

This branch of the
AT sTS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 

Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

ESTABLISHMENT
order. Business men and others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at low prices may obtain 
such by placing their orders with the MAIL. »

,Vshe said.
Don’t yon, sis !” with » sly wink ; do 

ou think the old place is fit for the wed
ding of the richest girl in May ville V’

•• My wedding, father ?” Esther gasped.
“ Certainly, why not ? I’ve always 

thought Dr. Bell was sweet on yon, and to
day lie asked me for voit. I could not be
better pleased to------ - ’

“ Father ! Hush, I cannot marry Dr. 
Bell.”

"Why not*” . , /
“ Because 1 can never love him !"
“ Ob, that’s all right ! In the meantime, 

I’ll have the carpenters round in the morn- 
out a bay window

i’NEIL, WM. DIXON’S. 3 M06. 12 MO*INSERTION,

:[URCH STREET. MARK H. IRISH, 
Proprietor. S. DAVIS $10 00 $30 00 

20 00 
16 00 
10 00

$60 00 
80 OO 
26 OO 
15 00

$20 00 
12 60 
10 00

Daily............. .....
Every other day.. 
Twice a week ..,. 
Oncea week......

They immediately relieve and permanently 
curerE, Sen.,

I CAS FITTER, 
it. East.

(j 00Entrance to Job Office on- 
Bay Street.

TO THE
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC I

POWER HOUSE,BUTTER, EGGS and FRUIT 4 60J 83 & 65 Adelaide st, west, Toronto i
Selling at Low Prices.

i7 50
Handled on Commission.

This is equal to about SIXTEEN CENTS fov each 
nsertion.Corner of King and Brock Streets,Highest Market Prices Obtained. >LIVER COMPLAINT,SOLE MANUFACIWER.

the New ÿid CommodiousReturns every Monday. • ’ Consignments solicited 
from country dealt n and farmers.

AdVlrts.- : r *
C. I'lSILP, 268 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

BREAD &C. LUMBAGO. HBRVOUS DEBILITY,

Rheumatism,
SWELLINGS, ISJBMIES, 

EBBEALGIA.

And a host of tronbles over which medicin. 
baa little or no controL

TJtl Atte-ollon

WEST END HOTEL Indigestion,HEALTH. CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY UNES

1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 12'MOB

860 00 $100 00 
40 00 80 00
30 00 50 OO

30 OO
equal to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS for

IFv YOU WANT FilLST-CLASSs!G.

JOB PRINTING
1 Equal 'in Design an-i Workmanship to any in I 

•erlh, ScethUMl, Americ, rr.v

it lia. R. G. McLean, Genoral Job Printer
lit Adelaide Si reel East,

(Bell’s old stand) Work delivered vlvi pr imiscii* 
arid -prices riglR with A 1 .v >rk. Ertimates given'

<VFirst-class two-horse carriages for hire. 
Orders taken for them day and night.

ing and have thetti throw 
m the sitting-i/oin.”
And' w.th a jovial laugh the old man saun

tered down the^steps and away, through 
the sunshine.

Up in hèf chamber 'that night Esther 
stosd alf the window ^hïl raised a pale, 
tear-wet htpe to the twinkling stars.

“I Jill die lirst,” she murmured 
resolutely, “for 1 have, promised George 
that I would be true to him, and 1 will 
hot break that promise.”

Btighf and early upon the following 
morning shev appeared at breakfast, and, 
i hough her‘father eyed her keenly, he 
never mistrasted--_. the conflict she hail 
Ireen waging through the dead wastes bf 
the previous night.

With a shudder of horror, Esther heard 
the carpenters begin work at the sitting- 
room window, and while her father s#ood 
in front of the house planning some 
alterations with the architect, she tied up 
to her^oom to stilie her misery by read
ing George’s last letter the twentieth time.

ttr'up Sample and. Billiard Room,
tount’cdntheSoSltoV4 ^ »» King Afreet West,

J4 lHease, Miss Esther,” the girl said, TORONTO,
extending something in her hand, “ the 
carpenters jnst found this when they 
tore away the mopboard under the sitting- 
room window.”

Esther took the object, muttered a wild 
and darted «down the stairs.

Father^ father, look !” she screamed.
“ George hi innocent !”

With ft

‘ 4------ , i
*; Montreal Slot* HarketV

-- MONTREAL, July 14. 
The foil '.n irjff k. ' _s took place to-day : At 

50 M'Uit;... -i:i2, df M- reliants ly-i, 75
do 12 iÎ. va .bi ! j : : il ! l< h nlcrçp l■ "Mr W9',;
200 Ouluri” »Vi. i.'i 8i.. gini Uo 'I . Montreal 
Tetegrapii t. ■ do iki 50 do lîib't, 5(1-<to 12i»^ j 
200 do l -d do l v ; : 25 Muni r a' Ga-111^, tildj
do 142*1“ < .v i'.t-!-- .i-. r rAilw y l:;l A. fetfd.» Â2 J 
GO Rich. af;*!. - * 4’, ;»iii • ■ . .Vt 3.30 -345
Montreal l V ; «: V'.n y .n's 12:u. 3î» d > 123.1 ; *:90 

. Commerce : v.u dj. ,««, r.9| ; 3<ui
tario *<i.} : :•» * .Vl ’iiiAv ilii vl. Uy ; m2-. Montreal 
142, SÜ up à i M ; -o/Ritf ii. a ml On

SONS CJT0DY YOUR HEALTH BY USING .GOOD 
nutritious Bread, wlircii can lie bad at

CRUMPTn \’S. King St. East

The New Confectionery Store,
:ap«

I .Vo. DO Cue n St.'west,
Is grqwing in popularity and is already 

doing a IpV dass busiaoss. _ All orders 
promptly attended v^. Entire satisfaction 
teed injail instances. We invite tlie

t'IIAICiiEH «*< 81 HU»». 99 Queen St. wptt.

INSERTION.
J ___H Ô USE KEEPjERSG OOPS___

Every other d*j«. 
Twice a week.... 
Once a week.

This is 
each inac

-,

$20 00 
12 0» 

| 9 00
i...........

$40 00
25 00 
20 Ob- 
15 00

J. POWER. HOUSEKEEPERS.noon—
20SIMCOE HOUSE,WORKS, Circulars and Consultation Free./• (Late Marlborough) 

i'orner Frmil and wtimcee ’•ireeK
The best 81 per day hotel in the l>oirilnion ; large, 
comfortable, well-ventilated rooms ; tirst-class

; INTO, ONT.

• Elu g street East. aud samples shown on application.

LOVELL BROTHERS,
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers,

gitinpi-
patrouuge o- MEDICATE»wn HANCOCK,

Late Steward L'VE. and Toronto Club,
Proprietor.

fie

vea elyaneti,

•-1 first extr a priz .* 
. -iiLfhest award

And other Baths always ready for ladie* 
and gentlemen.a J* . A

^ CARD THIS SIZE—THIRTY LINES : 

i ’ • I
1 HO.

—Brighton icMPcRAiiufc hotel,■
New l'ork Sbii k Market- ,

NFW YORK, .tuly ' 14.-VVicks firm, a<

v;;,- 111. I . i K *-v r- •

144i; V. V. 12'Ji; W.l. W

Ivanced -s 

; l»fd. 
IVlj] 
V. C.

92, 94 and'96 Bay street, Toronto.
First-class board; well furnished apartments^ 

splendid^drawing-room:; all home comforts ; good 
attend auee.

Most Mode raté Charges,
E. SMITH. - - Proprietress.

Dkhtion.

Daily........................ $30 00 I $00 00 | $90 00 $160 00
Every other day.. 18-O'? • 37 50 I 60 00 90 <K>
Twice a week .,... 13 60 ! 30 00 45 00 75 00

............I 22 50 I 30- 00 45 0»

% 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 12 MOS3j
Ili. S. 122 V. M.

■ ; N. W. 127.;, N. 1. NORMAN, 4 Queen st. East.Fine work of Ever// Description 
a Specialty. t

Attention given to Book Work. Esti- 
Goal 1, TORONTO f mates given on application.

E, Prop.
ffi employs first-cla» 
tlemen’s Clothes.

1389. d exchange all kinds of STOVES 
stock a large lot of FURNITURE 

best factories in the country. COME A^ND

zero
69 and 60 JARVIS STREET.

We buy, sell an 
and have also in 
from the 
SEE US !

:
CONFECTIONER 483YGNGEST:
*

Genuine Vienna Bread.
ADDRESS, ABF YONGE ST.

ye Worn, Once a week........
|Tt. 1» equal to .bout FORTY-EIGHT CENTS lotFRANK H. PHIPPS & CO. \kTT EXPRESS <-!*£.KSMITCHELL & RYAN,22 King st. East, Toronto,

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Money Itrokcrs. Money to Loan 
at ti per cent, on > margin. ^ 0

9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
CENTRAL OFFICE OFB SURE ANDRoyal Opera House.31 Ain 41 MELINDA SIRE-T T0R0NT0.

MERCHANTS 1 T. FISHEE’S EXPRESS LINEGO TO NOLAN’S WM. CHARLES
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,

» • V1,Million Money Market.

Æssafsæsæs
69 Queen Street West, Itwill pay Y_, h Advertise in

i THE WORLD.
Address all Communications to

THE WORLD.
______________________TOBftNfo.

YOU LAN RAVE CHEAPEST EXPRESS UNE IN THE CITY>DS.
FOR ONE OF HIS>LES Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, W0UDBI5J5 HOTEL & INSTAURANT $16 Coal Stoves,all complete 5 Cent Pared, tMivery in Con- 

nee 'ion.
J44. LATE

88 YONGE STREET,SfCIIlCAGO,L7uly S^ ôrfuir40, Xi

The miniate ol uL.itiu is ixpeetédtô re-

ta.ii 11 Ottawa lo-lay. \

Etc., Printed Cheap and ^1 r* 
neat at

Kijjf street, Toronto, renovated 
and# improved.

LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBORN
I» Atllcalrte Street East.iZXS-

tician,
Six doo above ALSO ALL SORTS OF

Arrangements made with merchants fer
MVerVx1 FisHMU PraSrister. ^ W0BL0 fc «*

cry. Header—Whoever you are, you can
not have a cheaper or better 'paper 
than the World.

FURNITUREHOUSEHOLD ■ '

&. C. PATTERSON & CO/S, L*te el American Hotel, Owea Seoul, 
Froprietora ON HAND,r, TORONTO, 

easy fit, so tliat the 
vxpertcuoe.

puzzled air the farmer took ithe
i Adelaide Street West, e j! l
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